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with a shallow me<lian notcl,. Male valve trn%verse, the posteriorMargmn but ltle roimnding, sig110Y longer than th ée ultimate segment.Colour: vertex and' face paie yellow, tolarge angular blcspots on the vertex, about their own width from the eyns and almosttouching the hind margin ;rest Of surface irregularly nuaculate with largebrownism fuscous spots, usualy a pair between the black spots andanother pair below themn, the lateral sutures of front and clypeusfrom antennie down, including ail of apical Imalf of clypeus, exceptanarrow median lmne, deep) black ;pronoturo Pale, irreguiarly marlcedwith brownish fuscouis, onuitting a median Uine expanded in front;scutellum Pale, with a Pair of black triangles within the laterl angles,and a pair of spots on dise ; elytra sinoly brown, the nervures andmargina back to tîme apical ceils light.
Described from twenty.four examples from l)olores, ColoradoSprings and Fort Collins, Colo.; ail froîn witlijs rIe umontains. Thismx a distinct and well rnarked species, allird to craiaegi, but at oncedistinguished by tIre more romplex venation and large number etspots, as well as tIse black "Y" of the face.

ldiocs.ridior,,wisus, n. si).
Snaller ansd marrower ihani /ac/iryp<,lis, resemmling thie Eropeanpo'puli in size and form, lut more lmuavily mmarked. Lemmgth ,6 mat.;cf 5.i5 mim. Width, 1.8 mm. 

1
Vertex long, but litile curved ; face alst flat, front broad below,but not expan)ded as mucli as tisual at the amtennS ; elytral nervures non-tuberculate, outer apical nervuIre curving away to conta without forming am

anteapical ceIl, or, at nsost, a short triangular one. Female segment short,transverse, tIse middle third produced loto a rounded lobe nearly twice as8long as the rest of the segment ; pygofers moderateîy long, mnuch inflated,exceeded byr tIse ovipositor b>' about twice ita width. M',al-, valve trisimaste;antennal dises large, about twice longer than wide.Colour: vertex and face pale greenish yellow, a pair of round blackspots on the vertex and a pair of elongate spsots against tIse cye, i'oth pasirsof spots connected on their iower margina by a transverse black band ;another pair of black spots witlmin and bemcath the ocelli, on the front.The black band and spots on tise front are sometimes absent in the maie.Pronotum grayish or greenish, with irregular fuscous markings on tiseanterior third ; scuteiium pale yellow or greenish, usually with tise basaiangles and a pair of round spots on disc fuscous ; elytra varying from


